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OK ( loon HASH : * CKHT.VIN.-

Co

.

> iIII Offer rut-urn Tlint Would llrlnu-

llir llf Tiilrnl In TliU .Section at-

hr< Slnlr In HIP ContFul nnil Tlirrr-
Voulil\ lir < loml Sport.-

A

.

number of buslnosH men of Nor-

folk
¬

linvo liPi'ii tulUlMK up n bunn Iml-
ltournnmnnt ID bo pulled off mime
time nnxt month ami tlio prnpnHltlim
nit jirnnontod to tlicin linn mot with
such fnvor tlint It IH b'ollovml tbo plan
could bo put In motion with but u tow
hours' work by HODIOOMO who would
tnkc hold of It properly and IIHNUIU-

Utbo mnnnKumont of tlio affair. It
would bo a Hpluudld way nf aloHll-

up a bunn bull HOUHOII In a town of
thin itlso whore there buvo boon no
names worth moiitlonliiK during the
Hummer ntul would nttracl a lar
number of people interested In that
kind of port.-

Tlio
.

proportion IH to hold a throe
ilnys tournamotit on datcH that will
not uonllli'tvlth olhur attruutloiiN In

thin part of the Miito , and Intorunt-
nbout four of the bout country toanin-
in north Nehraxku In tlio Kami ) , tak-

ing
¬

thorn If poxlblo from the four dl-

roctloMB
-

out of tlio city. If thirty
bunlnoHR moil will put up JIO oauh It
will provldo n Kuarantoo fund of
$300 to iiHHUro the inirnoH and It I-
Kbollovril that there would bo no dlf-

Jloulty
-

In llndliiK those thirty mon
who would bo Interested In thnt sort
of ontortalnmont.-

V.

.

. K. Uivvonport IH ono of the on-

thunhiHtlo
-

nKltntoi-H of the propoH-
ltlon

-

and I'onsliIorH It, a plan that
would win out with n, baNoball admir ¬

ing public ixiul with the tcamH that
would partlolpato , and ho coiiHldors
that the thirty niou who would ntand-
MponnorH for the ontortalumont would
got tbolr money back , and xornothliiK-
In addition , from the kuto receipts of-

n ImHolmll huiiKry community , and un-

doubtedly
¬

many lovers of the sport
wouhl bo attracted In from the sur-
rounding

¬

towns and country.
With thlH $300 as u ntartor It la

proponed to offer Homo good prizes ,

with n nloo winning for the loading
toam. AH It In proponed to dlvldo the
money the winning team would re-

colvo
-

I1GO for two ilayn' play ; the HOO-

end best would got u purse of { 100 ,

and tbo other two toiinm could not
IOHO IIH they would rocolvo $25 for
tholr ono gnmo , And good , honest
playing would bo promoted and on-

coiiragod
-

, nH the big purno would ho-

well worth striving'for , and an Inter-
esting

¬

context would ho the ronult.
The program as tnlkod of In tho-

rough would bo to give a pursa of-

J75 for the Unit day's piny $50 to the
winning team and $25 to the losor.-
On

.

the second day the same order
would prevail , with the exception that
there would ho two now tennis lined
up , the winners to rocolvo $50 and
the losers 25. On the third day It-

la proposed to have the purse $150
$100 to the winning team and $50 to
the losers. With this sort of u pro-
gram

¬

the tennis would be encouraged
to try for the llrst place and some
good sport would result In n town
that has not maintained a team this
BOUSOU ,

It Is up to someone to tnko hold of
the matter and bring It to n success-
ful

¬

termination. There nro n number
of good teams In this suction of the
country that could undoubtedly bo
Induced to take n try at Hito.li a purse.-

On
.

tlio north both I'lulnvlow and Vor-
dlgro

-

have maintained good teams :

to the south there Is Humphrey , with
n winning team , to the east there are
good teams at West Point and Stan-
ton

-

, and wo.st there nro a number of
teams all along the line , Inouldlng-
Tlldon , Oakdale , Nollgh , Clenrwator
and Atkinson. It Is time right now to
work the proposition up If Norfolk Is-

to have the tournament before the
xcnson ends-

.DEMOCRATIC

.

COUNTY CONVENTION

On 11 the KnUliful to Mrel ni MiullMin-

tm !M-iteinlier 111 l.lnt of Dole-
Kitten to Attend Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that a meet-
Ing

-
of the democratic county conven-

tion
¬

of Madison county. Neb. , In ac-

cordance
¬

with the motion for adjourn-
ment

¬

which prevailed at the last reg-

ular
¬

convention held in Battle Creek ,

Nob. , May 22 , 1904 , Is culled to meet
lit Madison In said county on Septem-
ber.1C

¬

, 1904 , at 1 o'clock p m. , for the
transaction of unfinished business ,

viz. : The nomination of ono cnndldnto
for county attorney , ono candidate for
county representative , nnd one candi-
date

¬

for county commissioner to rep-

resent
¬

the third district In said coun-
ty

¬

, and for such other business as
may property como before said con ¬

vention. All delegates from the sev-

eral
¬

precincts regularly elected to the
previous convention are entitled to
scats In this convention.

JOHN MALONE ,

Chairman County Convention.-
J.

.

. H. MACKAY , Secretary Convention.
The UeleKUten.

List of delegates at last convention ,

two precincts not represented :

Warnervllle , F. G. Lehman , Herman
Boche , Aug. Bergman ; Kalnmazoo ,

H. Nathan , J. Nathan , John Jostes ;

Green Garden , N. Brochle , N. Dohman ,

N. Christiansen , R. Teust ; Jefferson ,

E. H. Lulkart. J. W. Bush , T. K. Han-
eon , A. J. Dunlevy ; Madison , M B.

Foster , J. C. Reeves , J. B. Donovan , T-

.F
.

, Memmlnger , K Boilings ; Battle
Creek F. J , Hale , Fred Sohereger , T.-

D.

.

. I'reoce , Owen O'Neill , M. G. Doering ,

H. H. Flmdum. N. Lund ; Fatrvlew , H-

.Sunderman
.

, J. Stutz , O. Sunderman ,

Ernest Freudenburg ; Union , John Ma-

lone
-

, NIc Schmltt , A , Gnnzer , W. P
Thatch ; Valley , R. McKlbbon , P. Bus-
sey

-

, John S. Crnl < r ; Schoolcraft , J , C-

Osborno , S. J , Flnnegan , T. C. Osborn-
Thos. . Lestlna , Mike Novotney , F. M-

Dufphoy ; Emerlck , Wm. Walker , John
Mahoney , Aug. Borgmeyer ; Shel
Creek , P. H. Knott , Wm. Hartwlck , J-

W.. King , E. Denning , C. R. Hlnman

Madison Prealnot , Carl ReliioonlUH ;

Highland. J , C. Phtppx , B. H Thatch ,

U. Collins , Thou. Taylor ; Norfolk , 1st
ward , H. W. Winter, J. II. Mnckay ,

Aug Mrmnmnnd , Aug. Htotllni 2nd
Ward , H. C Mntrau , L. Ilurkondorf.-
Aug.

.

. llrummond , Max Annuls , II. W.
Harder , A. BiiohhoU , A. J. Ilrummund ;

3rd ward , J. C. Htltt , A. Bear , I ) . KOCH ,

A. Morrison , Hrvlii Clorooko ; 4th
Ward , ! ' . W. Koorhor , M. J , Kennedy ,

Wm. Bock ; Outside precinct , J. F ,

Wade , K. D. ICrant * . H. llotow , Wm-

.llrummond
.

, C. K. HIIIIHO , Wm. Winter ,

Kroil King.
fount ) ' Central t'liiiiinlltee.-

K.

.

. H. Davis , chairman , J , II. Mnrkny ,

secretary ; II. W. Winter , Norfolk ; A-

.lUiohhotc
.

, Norfolk : II. E. Gorooko ,

Norfolk ; J. C , Hpollman , Norfolk ! K.-

D.

.

. Kriints , Norfolk ; P. llussoy , Valley ;

II. Huokor , Door Crook ; J. Vaughn ,

Meadow drove ; J , F. Nowlmll , JoffcrH-

OII
-

; O , Iladko. Grove ; H. H. Thatch ,

Highland ! F. 15. Mnrtln , Battle Crook ;

Kr. Lehman , Warnorvlllo ; John Ma-

lone
-

, Union ; H. Hundormnn , Fulrvlow ;

F. Hardy , Hohoolcraft ; A. Boorgmoyor ,

ICmorlck ! P. H. Knott , Shell Crook :

Herm Nathan , Kalamar.oo ; John Dlo-

lor
-

, Oroen Harden ; F. H. Davis , Madi-

son
¬

! C. Itelnocous , MadlHon ,

A Summer Cold ,

A summer sold In not only annoying
hut If not relieved pneumonia will bo
the probnblo result by fall. Ono Min-

ute
¬

Cough Cure oiears the phlegm ,

drawn out the inflammation , heals ,

soothan nnd strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is an Ideal remedy and perfectly
harmless. A certain cure for croup ,

cough and cold. Sold by Asa K. Leon ¬

ard.

MAUIH.H KITTKUS (1UIT JOII 111-

0tJAU.SU

-
IN.STHUCTK1) .

WOIIIC < ) \ (1OVKUNMKNT IIUII.DINO-

Tlic Interiinlloniil Mnrlile Worker *
Union Woulil Not Allow Two at Ilx-

Mentltern to Work With Non Union
Men.-

A

.

strike of marble fitters at the now
government building did not serious-
ly

¬

Interfere with the progress of that
Institution. It Booms thnt two mon
have been hero placing the marble
Hlabs In position who belong to the
International Marble Workers union.
Desiring to push the work to comple-
tion

¬

a little faster two other titters
were sent hero , but about the time
they arrived the men already hero
were notified by wlro from the head-
quarters

¬

In Rutland , Vt. , thnt the now
men did not belong to the fitters
union , and ordered thorn out provided
the now men wont to work. As a
consequence , when the now men com-
menced

¬

work the old men quit. They
are making no disturbance over the
matter but remain In the city waiting
for tholr pay chocks.-

In
.

convocation with a News report-
er

¬

ono of the strikers said : "Wo have
no grievance against Superintendent
Williams or the company ho repre-
sents

¬

,- The work and the pay wore
entirely satisfactory and wo had no
desire to quit , hut the order came
from headquarters to walk out , and
It Is ono of the rules of the union to
obey orders. "

EXAMINATION FOR RURAL CARRIER

( iutornmrnl Will Hold One Next Sn -
urilu > I'rolinlil.v MriittN tin * l > -

tiililMimrnt of n Xo lloulr.
The local board of civil norvloo ox-

amlneis
-

IIIIN Ieon nottlled to hold nn
examination on Saturday , September
3 , for the appointment of a rural route
carrier and Chairman Gentle has nr-
nuiged

-

to hold mie.li examination at
the city hall for that purpose.

This Is taken to menu that a tUth
rural route out of Norfolk will shortly
be ostabllHhed as there Is no other
object In holding such an examination ,

and two rural routes have recently
been petitioned for and examined by
the rural delivery Inspector. The ex-

amination
¬

will begin at 9:30: In the
morning of the day named.-

Vhllo
.

\ the local postotlice ottlulals-
nro not positively informed of the In-

tention
¬

of the (lepui liueiil they con-

sider
¬

It probable that one If not two
new rural routes have been reported
upon favorably. It Is thought that
live or MX applications for the posi-

tion
¬

have been Hied with hto depart-
ment

¬

and these have been notified to
appear on the date sot for examinat-
ion.

¬

.

The rural route service now pays
720 n year for carriers and it Is a-

losltlou worth striving for. With
our routes already established nenr-
y

-
$3,000 a year nro paid out from the

N'orfolk otllce to give the farmers in
this vicinity their mail , and with the
establishment of another route or two
this expenditure will bo materially in-

creased
¬

, and the beat of It Is that
farmers appreciate the service and
those who receive it could'not now bo
induced to go without for any small
consideration. The service lacks con-
siderably

¬

of paying the cost , but the
government Is for the accommodation
of the people and through no other
department and In no other way are
so many people ncommodated as
through the free delivery of mall mat-
ter

¬

to the doors of the people.

l.cttrr l.tmt.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postoffice at Norfolk , Neb. ,

August 30 , 1904 :

Carl nrndshaw , Frank Brlte , J. A-

.Barrett
.

3 , T. J , Browntteld. Mr. Walter
Bander , Mr. Arthur Barrett , Miss Alys-
Bnrcofer , Miss Lillian Foster , Clyde
Foster , John Garner , Jl. N. Harvey ,

Hiram C. Hart , Miss Minnie L. Koes-
ter

-
, Mrs. Mestor Lovoll , Wm. McLor-

onnn
-

, John Morris , Jack Mathews , a.-

M.

.

. Nlelson , Nutlo Reynolds , Frank
Tlotjen , J. H. N. Tlndnll 2-

.If
.

not called for in fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please nay "advertised. "

JOHN U. HAYS , P. M.

nonr OK IIO.NTOMA.V wn.i , in :

TO III ] TAKHtf 1)1') THIS AKTKHNOON-

IVrmlt Krom Stiitr llonril of llrntth'-
n\\ * ItrrrUril Ymtrrdnr , MnkliiK It-

I'oKiillilr to llrniutr HIP lloiljKu -

ni-rnl In Otnnlm Tnmnrron ,

The body of Louis Aultmnn , who
WIIH shot and killed by Policeman Carl
Pllger In this city on the morning of
August 'J , Juts four wookx ago yester-
day

¬

, and who wan burled , nftor con-

siderable
¬

telegraphic communication
between Norfolk and Iloston , In the
ProHpoct Hill cemetery , will ho shipped
from thin city tomorrow morning over
the early Northwestern train and will
bo Interred In n Jewish cemetery In
that city tomorrow afternoon at 2-

o'clock. . Hcrvlccs will bo hold In the
Itutmlan Jowlsh church.

The remains will be removed from
the grave In Prospect Hill this after-
noon

¬

, n permit having boon received
from the state board of health yostor-
ilny

-

nCfornnon. The expense of re-

moval
¬

and transportation Is borne by
citizens of Norfolk.

All of the expense of burial In the
Omaha cemetery will bo paid by the
Hebrew club of Omaha ,

Aultman's body was burled In the
present grave Just throe weeks ago
last Hnturduy , At llrst It was thought
the body would ho sent to a modtcnl
college IIH It was an unclaimed body.
Ham Aultmnn of Hostou , father of the
man who was killed , saw the an-
nouncement

¬

of the shooting In the
AHHoclnted Press dispatches , wired to
Norfolk for n description and later
claimed the body IIH that of his son.-

Ho
.

demanded that the remains bo sent
to Boston but there was no way in
which to meet the expense. A com-
promlHo

-

wan made by burial In Pros-
pect

¬

Hill.
Last week Sam Aultmnn suddenly

appeared In this city from Boston and
on August 25 , the day sot for the trial
of Pllger , ttnbbl Fleishman of Omaha
arrived with an attorney for prose ¬

cuting. The case was dismissed and
announcement made thnt a now charge
would bo Illod against Pllgor ,

The father Is still in the city and
will accompany the remains to Omaha
tomorrow.-

UUI'UIIUOANS

.

MT.r.T I.V NORFOLK
in-

.AIM'OUTIO.VMIJNT

.

ON HAItN'KS * VOTU-

Miullxou Coin III , I'lrrcp I ) , Stnntoii 7

mid \Vnjiii It Vote * In the Meeting
for the Seleetlon of n ( 'nnilldnte to
the .State .Semite.

At the mooting of the republican
central committee of the Eleventh
senatorial district , hold In this city
yesterday. It was decided to call the
convention to be held In this city on
September 15 , at 11 o'clock n. m. , to
select n candidate for the olllce and to
transact mich other bu.sliien.s ns may
properly come before the mooting.
Those present at the meeting wore
Chairman H. S. Hock of Pierce , rep ¬

resenting his county ; A. F. Enos of-

Stnnton ; J. I) . King of Wayne and M.-

D.

.

. Tyler for this city , representing
Madison county.

The district Is composed of Madison ,

Pierce , Wayne and Stanton counties
and the apportionment of representa-
tion

¬

was the same as prevailing at
the state convention , based on the
vole cast for Hon. J. H. Barnes for
supreme judge last yenr.

The following Is tlio ottlclal call for
the convention :

Srnutorlnl Convention.
The delegates to the republican sen-

luorlul
-

convention In niul for the Klov-
onth

-

senatorial district of Nebraska ,

comprising Madison , Stanton , Pierce
and Wnyno counties , are requested to
meet In convention at Norfolk , Nebras-
ka

¬

, on the 15th day of September
1901 , at 11 o'clock a. m. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of placing in nomination n can-
didate

¬

frr tlio ofllco of senator of
said district and to transact other
business ns mny como before said con ¬

vention.-
Knoh

.

county Is entitled to one dele-
gate for each ono hundred votes 01-

ma lor fraction thereof , cast for Hon
J. B. Barnes In 1903. for the offlco of
fudge of the supreme court. I'pon this
basis the various counties are entitled
to the following number of delegates :

Madison county If-

Plerco county 1

Stanton county 7-

Wnyno county 11
It Is recommended that the dele-

gates
¬

present be empowered to ens'
the full vote of the delegation from
such county.

IT. S. BECK.
Chairman Senatorla } Committee.

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,
This is the first of the month and

the time of usual activity among the
bill collectors representing the vari-
ous

¬

business Interests of Norfolk ,

South Fourth street , below the gov-

ernment
¬

building , Is being graded Into
shape and the holes and uneven plac-

es
¬

are being leveled very cleverly.
The walk in front of the Elseley

block has been torn up and a new
permanent walk will be laid in front
of it to conform with the walk to be
built In front of the now lumber yard.-

It
.

was Lucllo , the 12-year-old daugh ¬

ter of Mrs. C. J. Howe of Sioux City ,

who was taken sick upon her return
home from a two-weeks visit with
Norfolk friends , and confined in n hos-

pital
¬

whore she was very low for a
few days. The News was In error
when it said it was Mrs. Howe her-
self

¬

who was sick.
The work of Installing the new lum-

ber
¬

yard on East Norfolk avenue Is
progressing finely and the manage-
ment

¬

will be ready for business long
before cold weather sets In. The of-

fice
¬

building is now ready to be ve-

neered
¬

with Its'concrete stone cover-
Ing

-
, the drying sheds are being erect-

ed
¬

and the lumber stock is being in ¬

stalled.-
The'

.

end gate In the wagon of the
mill company cume loose on Norfolk

uvemiu yosterdny nnd spilled a por-
tion

¬

of n load of wheat In tlio street.
The iiHcoiHlliiK prlco of the Kraln-
ciiusod | iiinML'iby to look on the ker-
nels

¬

iiuioli ns If they wore miRKots of
gold and It Is snfo to bollovo that
some of them wore tempted to not
Into the Ktuno and nil tholr pockets
( in u provision against future calam-
ity.

¬

.

Iloports from the bedside of Dr. P.-

M
.

, Hlsson In the Methodist hospital at-
Omiiha are to the effect that he IB

making n marvellously rapid recov-
ery.

¬

. The surgeons have removed the
packing from the wound and It Is ex-

pcatod
-

to hral rapidly from this time
on. The doctor expects to rejoin his
family In Norfolk next Monday and
further expects to attend the confer-
ence

¬

of his church at Wnyno thnt be-
gins

¬

on the 14th.
The Norfolk Juvenile band which

has been practicing for some time un-
der

¬

the leadership o t W. C. Ahlman ,

made Its llrst public appearance last
night and gave a couple of selections
at the corner of Fourth and Main
streets to attract attention to the
dance that followed In Armory hall ,

The young gentlemen handled tholr
Instruments with much credit and
give promise of furnishing Norfolk
with Homo excellent mimic In the near
future. The dance was very fairly at-
tended

¬

and It Is hoped that their trea-
sury

¬

was swelled materially.

You can't expect to do awny with
face blomlshes In n week's time.
Keep on taking Holllstor's Kocky
Mountain Tea. You'll have a lovely
complexion. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lots.

-
. The Klosau Drug Co.

NI3WTON AND HIM , III3NNETT-
OT AWAY.

ASSISTED KIIOM TUB OUTSIIJE-

Heeond 'IVme Nerrton linn Kucnped
from Prlmm Iloyd County Jnll Had-

.ly

.
Dnmncrd l> r the KellOTrn Who

Worked Wny to I.llirrty.
BUTTE , Nob. , Aug. 31. Special to

The News ; Uubo Newton and Bill
Bonontt broke Jail hero last night.
They wore undoubtedly assisted ,

as the windows and bars were
broken from the outside , and the locks
on the steel cages In 'which they were
confined were taken oft and missing.

Considerable damage was done to
the jail in making the escape.

Newton hns n record as a Jnllbreak-
or

-
, as this is the second time ho has

got out of the jail hero , having been
brought back only last week.

Newton Is an alleged horsothlcf ,

and escaped from the Jail here on
July 27 , bolng recaptured at Redflold ,

S. D. , by Sheriff Anderson and re-

turned
¬

to jail on August.

II. C. I.UI.OW , I.IVINU WKST OK
TOWN, HAS A CUU.MHi ; ! ) AH.M-

.I.OADHU

.

WAHON PASSIM ) OVI2H HIM

AeclUrnt the Itemilt of the UnfnntrnI-
IIR

-
nf the Wagon Sent , I'ltelilnR the

Drlter Korvrnril None Split , nnd-

KlnRem Manned by the Wagon.-

H.

.

. C. Lulow suffered an accident In-

a runaway last evening Just west of
town , thnt may result In the loss of
ono arm , nnd is fortunate to escape
with his life.-

Mr.
.

. Lulow Is nbout forty-five years
of age nnd lives west of the city near
the farm of 8. T. Nappor. He was on
his way home last evening with a
wagon loaded with posts and wlro.-
In

.

descending the hill west of the city
on Norfolk avenue , the hook that
holds the seat In place became unfas-
tened

¬

and Mr. Lulow , who Is some-
what

¬

crippled up with rheumatism ,

was pitched forward'on the double ¬

trees. This frightened the horses nnd
they began to run. Mr. Lulow at-
tempted

¬

to remain on the wagon , but
was unsuccessful and was jarred down
under the horses' heels nnd the loaded
wagon passed over him , but fortunate-
ly

¬

did not crush any vital place.
Two wheels -passed over one of his

arms lengthwise , crushing the flesh
from the bono , his nose was split , two
lingers were crushed , nnd ho was oth-
erwise

¬

badly mangled.-
Mrs.

.

. Johnson , who lives on Thir-
teenth

¬

street discovered Mr. Lulow In
the road while she was out driving ,

and securing the assistance of Myron
Collamor , who was delivering goods
In that part of the city , the Injured
man was carried to the home of H.-

M.

.

. Roberts on Park avenue. Dr-
.Mnckny

.

was summoned nnd dressed
the wounds and Mr. Lulow will be-

taken home. The physician hopes to
nave the arm nnd It gangrene does not
set in after the reactionary period am-
putation

¬

will not be necessary.
The team ran on toward home after

spilling Mr. Lulow out and probably
arrived there some time during the
evening.

Catnrrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications , as they cannot
roach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease ,

and In order to cure It you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally , and acts di-

rectly
¬

on the blood and mucous sur-
faces.

¬

. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not n
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
ono of the best physicians In this coun-
try

¬

for years and Is a regular pro ¬

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known , combined with the best
blood juriflers , acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation

¬

of the two ingredients Is what

of
will awarded to the one who
correct on our World's Fair

Vote

alto offer ih Prltei to Grocer *

( Particular * In each cate Lion Coffea. )

produces such wonderful results In'
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. ' j

F J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggists , 75c.
Take Hull's family pills for

.

Mrs. C. D. Landlsh , Holland , Was
all run down could not eat , sleep , or-
work. . Holllstor's Rocky Mountain
Tea made mo strong and robust.
Great tonic. 35 cents , Tea or Tablets.
The Klesau Drug Co.

A Perfect I'nlnlenn Pill
Is the one that will cleanse the ,

set the liver to action , remove the
bile clear the complexion , cure head-
ache and leave a good taste In the
mouth. The famous little pills for do-
Ing such work pleasantly and effect-
ually are DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers.
Bob of Lafayette , Ind. , says :
"All other pills I have used gripe and
sicken , while DoWltt's Little Early
Risers are simply perfect. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard.-

I

.

cannot name the rare Joys , the
Infinite delights thnt Intoxicate me
since taking Holllster's Moun-
tain Tea. 35 centa. Tea or Tablets.
The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Srreet Ilrrnth-
Is a never falling sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath Is bad the
stomach la out of order. There Is no
remedy In the world equal to Kodol
dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion ,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders ,

lira. Mary S. Crick , of White Plains ,
Ky. , wrltea "I have been a dyspeptic
for years tried all kinds of remedies ,

but continued to grow worse. By the
use of Kodol I began to Improve at
once , and after taking a few
nm fully restored In weight , health
and strength and can eat whatever I-

like. . Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold
by Asa K. .

I * the Nome.
When you go to buy Hazel

salve look for the name DoWItt on
every box. The pure ,

witch Hazel salve , which Is the best
salve In the world for cuts , burns ,

bruises , bolls , eczema and piles. The
popularity of DeWltt's Hazel
salve , due to Its many cures , has
caused worthless counter-
felts to be placed on the market. The
genuine bears the name E. C. DeWItt
& Co. , Chicago. Sold by Asa K. Leon ¬

ard.

A. 0. ONO , A. M. LL. B. Pros. Omaha. \
Pnor. A. J. LowEY Prlnc. ,/ O

Endorsed by
businessmen.

10.000 In ItollTop Desks , Dank Fixtures and
50 Students can work for board.
Send for free catalogue , bound In alligator
finest ever published by a College.
Read It and you will attend the N. B. C.

000.00
GASH GIVEN AWAY Users

LION COFFEE
Addition the Regular Free Premiums

Would
Yo

Like aChecKUKc This
Cash to Lion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest

W§ Awarded , 2139 people get checks 2139 more will get them in tha

Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion-Heads cut from Lion What will be the total popular vote cast

for President ( votes (or all can-
dldatesCoffee Packages and a a-cent

combined ) at the election
stamp entitle you (in to 8 1904 ?
the regular free premiums ) to In 1900 election 13,959,653 people voted
one vote. a.cent stamp cov-

ers
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates

¬

received in Woolson Spice Com ¬acknowledgment toour you
pany's office , Toledo , O. , on or before

that your estimate is November S , 1904 , we will give first
prize for the nearest correct estimateYou can send as many second prize to the next nearest , etc.

as desired. etc. as follows

Grand Prize 5000.00
be Is nearest

both and Presi-

dential

¬

.

5000.00 Special C '
Clerks. of

, Props.
prlco

constipat-
ion.

¬

;

system

; ¬

-
¬

Moore

"

Kooky ¬

:

curlnar

:

;

: bottles

"

Leonard-

.DeWItt
Witch

unadulterated

Witch

numerous

, , ,
,

FlrstNnt'll-
i.inkaml

Typewriters.

Huslncss

to of

In to

*
?

Havt $20 ,

-

addition November ,

,

The ¬

recorded.
esti-

mates

,
,

, :

First

Contests.-

We

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks ?
Everybody uses coffee. If > ou will use J&/OJV COFFEE long enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited and
convinced there is no other such value for the money. Then you will take no other-and that's why we advertise. And
we are using our advertising money so that both of us you as well as we will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Ucad-

iWE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

. LION COFFEE
.WOOLSON SPICE CO. , (CONTEST DEP'T. ) TOLEDO. OHIO.


